Educational Technology Services

Online Programs at UT Dallas

Chess

- [Chess in Education Courses](#)

School of Economic, Political, and Policy Sciences

- [M.S. in Criminology Online](#)

Jindal School of Management

- [Course demo](#)
- [Online MBA Program](#)
- [Global Leadership Executive MBA (GLEMBA)](#)
- [M.S. in Accounting](#)
- [M.S. in Information Technology and Management](#)
- [M.S. in Management Science](#)
- [M.S. in Marketing](#)
- [Certificate in Coaching](#)

Distance Learning Courses at UT Dallas

To lookup a course, go to [CourseBook](https://ets.utdallas.edu/elearning/online-programs/makepdf), enter your search criteria (for example: semester, school, and level of study), and for Distance Learning courses, select the location as 'Online - Internet' and click search.

**Course Syllabi**

To find the syllabus for a particular class, course prefix, or professor, visit the [UTD CourseBook](https://ets.utdallas.edu/elearning/online-programs/makepdf) website.

**Link to Texas Distance Education Website**

A resource for online programs and courses. From this site, you can search our inventory of online offerings, get complete course and program descriptions including requirements, and find links to colleges and universities for enrollment services. Searching is quick and easy. Results are based upon your search terms.